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PLATO

INTROD CTION

crescendo, and culmin ates in the report by Socrates on wi dom
learned from the "wi e" woman Diotima.
The dialogue i a "reported" one. Plato himself could not have
been present at the original party. (What went on there was told
time and time again abo ut Athens.) He was a mere boy when it
took place. Nor could the narra tor Apollodorus h ave b een a gues t;
he was too yo ung at th e time. The la tter got his report from
Aristodemus, a guest a t the banquet.
The host of the brillia nt company is Agathon. Only the day
b efore he scored a victory for his tragic poetry. Thi party is a
festive celebra tion of the even t- there h as bee n one, less "select,"
the nigh t before. Among the g ues ts is ~lcibi ades, eager, incalcul able, highbred, insolent. He h as been chosen to lead a military
exped ition which the Athenians hope will subdue not only Sicily
but Carthage as well; he is in high spirits. Aristophanes, the writer
of comedies, is th ere; and, in character, he contributes to the party
wit a nd humor of a R a belaisia n so rt. Also present is Phaed rus, consign ed to rhetoric, and the physicia n Eryximachus. The la tter
carica tures the scientific pedant. And there is Socrates, looking like
a satyr a nd concea ling by his unimpressive exterior "the image of
the god within." His intelligen ce, integrity, good will, mirth, and
gentle irony cast a spell over all the others.
The company decides to dispense with "entertainment" and
dismisses the fiute·girl. On this occasion conversation will be
enough. The subject of discussion, they agree, is to be Eros or Love.
Eros is, finally, depicted by Socrates not as a god but as a daimon,
that is to say, as a "spirit" p artly huma n and p artly divine, the
media tor between gods and men. When m yth a nd symbol a re seen
through, this daimon is portrayed by him as the fecundating principle which in knowledge, desire, attainment, and continued possess ion brings m a n as near to the gods as m ay be.
In introdu cing this dialogue we must not, of course, a nticipa te
the reader's own discoveries, nor detract from his en joy m en t of great
thoughts well written by paraphrasing the speeches of its characters. Perha ps, however, we m ay a ppropriately indicate the context
of Platonic thought in which the dialogue has its setting. And since
in the author's writings psychology, ethics, aesthetics, metaphysics,

and epistemology, upon all of which the Symposium ha bea ring,
are intertwined, we m a y set down briefly a few of the more general
principles which are to be found in it author's many-sided thought.
The human soul, a cording to Plato, is es entially in motion.
It is li fe and the integration of living functions. A dead sou l is a co n_lladiction in terms. Man throughout his whole nature is erot ically
motivated. His "love" or desire i manifest in three mutually interacting functions, appe tite, "spirit," a nd rea on. Did man consis t
of reason only, h e would be a god. Were h e a creature of me re
appe tite, h e shoul d be classified as a brute a nimal. By virtue of his
compos ite nature h e ha a status somewhere between tha t of the
beasts a nd that of th e gods. By his desiring and his effort h e may
gravitate to a relatively lower condition or ascend to a higher one.
His faculty of appe tite manifests itself in a nimal cravings, such as
hunger, thirst, a nd sex. Hi "spirit" shows itself in a nger, am biti on
for honor, indign a tion in the presence of wrong, a nd patience when
confronted b y infirmity. His reaso n discerns through sights, sounds,
a nd p art iculars genera lly, which strike the senses, underl ying universals, such, for example, as tria ng ularity, beauty, tempera nce,
a nd justice. By this faculty man tra nsce nds the incidents of time
a nd decay. The universa ls- called by the a uthor "forms"-which
reason cognizes, exis t beyond the realm of sense, particularity, a nd
change, a nd con titute a world of reality a nd intelligib ility. In illustra tion of this th e form of triangularity may be cited. Suppose all
the tr iangles a t present in scribed a nd molded were to be erased a nd
broken, definable and real triangularity will still remain; a nd a t
any time h ereafter it ca n be exemplified by constructing particular
tria ngles avai lab le to sense a nd subj ect to origination a nd decay.
The form is intelligible to and known by reason, and is th e ab iding reality. The f o-rm exists independently of p articulars, whid1,
epistemologically speak ing, are merely its exemplifica tions.
But to return to the a uthor's more immediate account of human na ture. Pl a to, tak ing a n analogy fro m contemporary medicine,
describes the normal or h ealthy or just soul as one in which a
proper bala nce is sustai ned among its three constituent elements or
faculties. To m aintain this bala nce reason, he says, must be in control, since of the three it alone can understand human nature and
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mend you." After thi , supper was erved, but still no ocrate ; and
during the meal Aga thon several time ex pre ed a wish to send for
him, but Ari todemus obj ec ted; a nd a t last wh en the (east was
about half over- (or the fit, a usual , was not of long dura tionSocrates entered. Aga t on, who wa reclining alone at the end of
the table, begged that he would take the place next to him; that "I
may touch you," he said, "and h ave the benefit of that wi e thought
which ca me into your mind in the portico, and is now in your
possession; for I am certain that you would not have come away
until you had found what you sought.''
How I wish, said Socrates, taking his place as he was desired,
that wisdom could be infused by touch, out of the fuller into the
emptier man, as water runs through wool out of a fuller cup into
an emptier one; if that were so, how greatly should I value the privilege of reclining at your side! For you would have filled me full
with a stream of wisdom plenteous and fair; whereas my own is of
a very mean and questionable sort, no better than a dream. But
yours is bright and full of promise, and was m a nifested forth in all
the splendor of youth the day before yesterday, in the presence of
more than thirty thousand Hellenes.
You are mocking, Socrates, said Agathon, and ere long you and
I will have to determine who bears off the palm of wisdom-of this
Dionysus shall be the judge; but at present you are better occupied
with supper.
Socrates took hi pl ace on the couch and supped with the rest~
and then liba tions were offered, and after a hymn had been sung to
the god, and there had been the u ual ceremonies, they were about
to commence drinking, when Pausanias said, And now, my friends,
how can we drink with least injury to ourselves? I can assure you
that I feel severely the effect of yesterday's potations and must
have time to recover; and I suspect that most of you are in the
same predicament, for you were of the party yesterday. Consider
then: how can the drinking be made easiest?
I entirely agree, said Aristophanes, that we should, by all
means, avoid hard drinking, for I was myself one of those who were
yesterday drowned in drink.
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I think that you are right, said Eryximachus, the son of cumenus; but I should till like to hear one other person speak: Is
Agathon able to drink hard?
I am not equa l to it, said Agathon.
T h e n, said Eryxima bus, the weak heads like myself, Aristode mus, Phaedrus, a nd others who never can drink, are fortunate in
findin g tha t the stronge r on es are not in a drinking mood. (I do
not include Socrates, who is a ble either to drink or to absta in, and
will not mind whichever we do.) Well, as none of the company
seem disposed to drink much, I may be forgiven for saying, as a
ph ysician, that drinking d eep is a b ad practice, which I never follow if I can help, and certainly do not recommend to another, least
<>fall to a nyone who still feels the effects of yesterday's carouse.
I always do what you advise, a nd especially what you prescribe
as a physician, rejoined Phaedrus the Myrrhinusian, and the rest
<>f the company, if they are wise, will do the same.
It was agreed that drinking was not to be the order of the day,
but that they were all to drink only so much as they pleased.
Then, said Eryximachus, as you are all agreed that drinking is
to be voluntary and that there is to be no compulsion, I move, in
the next place, that the flute-girl who has just made her appearance
be told to go away and play to herself, or, if she likes, to the women
who are witbin.4 Today let us have .£_onversation instead; and, if
you will allow me, I will tell you what sort of conversation. This
proposal having been accepted, Eryximachus proceeded as follows:
I will begin, he said, after themannerofMelanippe in Euripides,
Not mine the word

-which I am about to speak, but that of Pbaedrus. For often he says
to me in a n indignant tone: "What a strange thing it is, Eryximachus, tha t, whereas other gods have poems and hymns made in
their honor, the great and glorious god Love has no encomiast
among all the poets who are so m a ny. There are the worthy sophists, too-the excellent Prodicus, for example-who have descanted
in prose on the virtues of Heracles and other heroes; and, what is
4

Cp. Prot. 347.
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still more extraordinary, I have met with a philosophical work in
which the utility of alt has been made the theme o( an eloquent
di co ur e; and many other like things have h ad a like honor bestowed upon them. And only to think tha t there should have been
an eager interes t crea ted abo ut th em, a nd ye t th a t to thi day no
one b as ever d ared worthil y to hymn Love's praises! So entirely
has this great d eity been neglected." Now in this Ph aedru s seems
to me to be quite right, and therefore I want to offer him a contribution ; a lso I think tha t a t the present moment we who a re here
assembled cannot do better tha n honor the god Love. If you agree
with m e, there will be no lack of conversa tion ; for I m ea n to propose tha t each of us in turn, going from left to right, shall make
a speech in honor of Love. Let him give us the best which he can;
and Phaedrus, because he is sitting first on the left hand, and beca use he is the father of the thought, shall begin.
No one will vote against you, Eryximachus, said Socra tes. How
can I oppose your motion, who profess to understand nothing but
m a tters of love; nor, I presume, will Agathon and Pausa ni as; and
there can be no doubt of Aristophanes, whose whole concern is
with Dionysus and Aphrodite; nor will anyone disagree of those
whom I see around me. The proposa l, as I am aware, may seem
rather hard upon us whose place is last; but we sha ll be contented
if we hear some good speeches first. Let Phaedrus begin the praise
of Love, and good luck to him. All the company expressed their
assent, and desired him to do as Socrates bade him .
Aristodemus did not recoll ect all that was said, nor do I recollect all that he related to me; but I will tell you wha t I thought
most worthy of remembrance, a nd what the chief speakers said.
Phaedrus began by affirmin g th a t Love is a mighty god, and
won~rf~l among gods a nd men, but especially wonderful in his
birth. For he is the eldest of the gods, which is a n honor to him;
and a proof of his cla im to this honor is tha t of his pa rents there
is no memorial; neither poe t nor prose writer h as ever affirmed
that he had a ny. As Hesiod says:
First Chaos came, a nd then broad-bosomed Earth,
The everlasting sea t of all that is,
And Love.
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In other words, a fter Chaos, the Earth and Love, the e two, arne
into bei ng. Also P armenides sing of Generation :
First in the train o[ gods, he fashioned Love.

And Acu il a us agree with Hesiod. Thus numerous are the witnesses who acknowledge Love to be the eldest of the gods. And
not only is he the eldest, h e is also the source of the greatest benefi ts
to u . For I kn ow not any greater bl es ing to a yo ung man who
is beginning life tha n a virtuo us lover, or to the lover, tha n a beloved yo uth. For the principle which o ught to be the g uide of men
who would nobly live- that princip le, I say, neither kindred, nor
hon or, nor wealth, nor a ny other motive is able to implant so well
as Jove. Of what am I peaking? Of the se nse of honor a nd dishonor,
without which neither states nor individu als ever do a ny good or
grea t work. And I say that a lover who is detected in doing any
dishonorable act, or submitting throu gh cowardice when any dishonor is done to him by another, will be more p ained at b eing
detec ted by his b eloved than at being seen by his father, or by
his companions, or by anyone else. The beloved, too, when he
is found in a ny disgraceful situation, h as the same feeling abo ut
his lover. And if there were on ly some way of contriving tha t a
state or an army shou ld be m ade up of lovers a nd their loves, 6
they would be the very bes t governors of their own city, abstaining
from all disho nor and emulating one a nother in honor ; and when
fighting a t each other's side, although a mere h a ndful, they would
overcome th e world. For what lover would not choose rather to
be seen by all m a nkind tha n by his be loved, either when ab a ndoning his post or throwin g away his arms? He wou ld be ready to die
a thousand deaths rather than endure this. Or who would desert
his beloved or fail him in the h o ur of danger? The veriest coward
would become a n inspired h ero, equa l to the bravest, a t su ch a time;
Love wou ld insp ire him. That co urage which, as H omer says, the
god breathes into the sou ls of some h eroes, Love of his own n a ture
infu ses in to the lover.
Love wi ll m a ke men da re to die for thei r beloved- love alone;
and women as well as m en. Of this, Alcestis, the daughter of Pelias,
6

Cp. R ep. v. 468 D.
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i a monument to all Rell a ; for she was willing to lay down her
life on behalf of her husband, when no one else would, although
he h ad a fa ther and mother; but th e tendernes of her love o far
exceeded theirs th at she m ade them seem to be stranger in blood
to their own son, a nd in name only related to him; and so noble
did thi act ion of her appear to the gods, as well as to men, that
among the m a ny who have done virtuou sly she is one of the very
few to whom, in admira tion of her noble action, th ey have gra nted
the privilege of returning alive to earth ; such exceeding honor is
paid by the gods to the devotio n a nd virtu e of love. But Orpheus,
the son of O eagrus, the harper, they sent empty away, a n l presented to him an apparition only of h er wh om h e so ught, but herse lf they would not give up beca use h e showed no sp irit; he was
onl y a h arp·player, and did not dare like Alcestis to die for love,
but was contriving how he might e nter H ades alive ; moreover, they
afterwards caused him to suffer death at the h a nds of women, as
the punishment of his cowa rd lin ess. Very different was the reward
of the tru e love of Achilles towards his lover Patroclus-his lover
and not his love (the notion that Patroclus was the belo ved one
is a fooli h error into which Aeschylus has fallen, for Achilles was
surely th e fairer of the two, fairer also th a n all the other h eroes;
and, as Homer informs us, he was still beardless, a nd youn ger far).
And grea tly as th e gods honor the virtue of love, still the return
of love on the part of the beloved to the lover is more admi red
and valued and rewarded by them, for the lover is more divine;
because h e is inspired by God. ow Achilles was quite awa re, for
he h ad been told by his mother tha t he might a void dea th a nd
return home and live to a good o ld age if h e ab ra ined from slaying
H ector. evertheless, he gave his li fe to revenge his friend, a nd
d a red to die, not only in his defense, but after he was dead. Wherefore the gods h o nored him even above Alcestis, a nd sent him to the
Isla nds of the Blessed. These are my reaso ns for affirming tha t Love
is the eldes t and noblest and mightiest of the god , and the ch iefes t
au thor and g iver of virtue in li fe, a nd of h appin es after death.
Thi , or someth ing like this, was the speech of Phaedru s; a nd
some other speeches fol lowed which Aristodemus did not remember; th e nex t which he repea ted was that of P a usa nias. Phaedrus,

-
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he said, the argument h as not bee n se t before us, I think, q uite in
the right form- we should not be ca lled upon to prai e Love in
such a n indi crimina te m a nner. IE there were only one Love, then
what you said would be well enough; but since there are more
Loves than one, you should have begun by determining which of
them was to be the theme of our praise . I will amend this defect;
and, first of all, I will tell you whi ch Love is deserving of pra ise,
and then try to hymn the praiseworthy one in a manner worthy of
him . For we all know tha t Love is insepar a ble from Aphrodite, and
if there were only one A hrodite there would be only one Love;
but as there are two goddesses there must be two Loves. And am
I not right in asserting that there are two goddes es? The elder
one, having no mother, who is called the "heavenly Aphrodite"she is the daughter of Uranus; the younger, who is the da ughter of
Zeus and Dione-her we call "common"; and the Love who is her
fellow worker is rightly named common, as the other Love is called
heavenly. All the gods ought to have praise given to them, but
not without distinction of their natures; and therefore I mu t try
to distinguish the characters of the two Loves. Now actions vary
according to the manner of their performance. Take, for example,
that which we are now doing, drinking, singing, and talking-these
actions are not in themselves either good or evil, but they turn out
in this or that way according to the mode of performing them;
and when well done they are good, and when wrongly done they
are evil ; and in like manner not every love, but only tha t which
has a noble purpose, is noble and worthy of praise. The Love who
is the offspring of the common Aphrodite is essenti ally common,
and has no discrimina tion, being such as the mea ner sort of men
feel , and is apt to be of women as well as of youths, and is of the
body rather than of the soul-the most foolish beings a re the objects of this love which desires only to gain an end , but never
thinks of accompli hing the end nobly, and therefore does good
and evil quite indiscriminately. The goddess who is his mother is
far younger than the other, and she was born of the union of the
male and female, and p artakes of both. But the offspring of the
heavenly Aphrodite is derived from a mother in whose birth the
female has no part-she is from the male only; this is that Jove
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which is of youths, a nd the goddess being old er, th ere i nothing
of wantonn ess in h er . T h o e who a re in pired by this love turn
to the m ale, a nd delight in him who is the more va li a nt a nd intelli·
gent na ture; a nyon e m ay r ecog ni ze the pure enthusias ts in the
very cha racter of their attachments. For they love not boys, but
intellige nt beings who e rea on is beginning to be developed, much
about the time a t which their beards b egin to grow. And in choos·
ing young m en to b e th e ir compa nions, they m ean to be faithful to
them, a nd p ass their whole life in compa ny with them, not to ta ke
them in their inexperience, a nd d eceive them, and pl ay the fool
with them, or run a way from one to another of them. But the love
of young boys should be forbidden by law because their future is
uncertain; they may turn out good or bad, either in body or sou l,
and much noble enthusiasm may be thrown away upon them; in
this matter the good are a law to themselves, and the coarser sort
of lovers ought to be restrained by force, as we restrain or attempt
to restrain them from fixing their affections on women of free birth.
These are the persons who bring a reproach on love; and some have
been led to deny the lawfulness of such attachments because they
see the impropriety and evil of them; for surely nothing that is
decorously and lawfully done can justly be censured. Now here and
in Lacedaemon the rules about love are perplexing, but in most
cities they are simple and easily intelligible; in Elis and Boeotia,
and in countries having no gifts of eloquence, they are very straigh t·
forward; the law is simply in favor of these connections, and no
one, whether young or old, has anything to say to their discredit;
the reason being, as I suppose, that they are men of few words
in those parts, and therefore the lovers do not like the trouble of
pleading their suit. In Ionia and other places, and generally in
countries which are subject to the barbarians, the custom is held to
be dishonorable; loves of youths share the evil repute in which
philosophy and gymnastics are held because they are inimical to
t rii1ily; for the interests of rulers require that their subjects should
be poor in spirit 6 and that there should be no strong bond of
friendship or society among them, which love, above all other mo·
tives, is likely to inspire, as our Athenian tyrants learned by ex peri·
6 Cp. Ari st. Politics, v. II. § 15.
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ence; for the love of Aristogeiton and the cons tancy of Harmodius
h ad a strength wh ich undid their power. A n d, therefore, the illr ep ute into which these attachments h ave fa ll en is to be ascri bed
to the evil condi tion of those who m ak e them to be ill-rep uted; that
is to say, to the se lf-seek ing of the governors a n d the cowardice of
the governed; o n the o ther h a n d, the ind iscr imina te h o nor which
is g iven to them in some countries is a ttri b uta ble to the lazin ess of
those wh o h o ld this opinion of them. In our ow n co untry a far be tter principle preva ils, b ut, as I was saying, the expla n a tio n of it is
r a ther p erplexin g. For observe th a t ope n loves are h eld to be more
h o norable tha n secre t o nes, a nd th a t the lo ve of the n obles t a n d
high est, even if their pe rsons ar e less beautiful tha n o thers, is e p ecia ll y h o no ra ble. Conside r, too, h ow grea t is the en co uragem ent
which a ll the world g ives to the lover; n either is he supposed to be
d o ing a n ything dish o nora ble; but i f h e succeeds h e is praised, a nd
if h e fails h e is bl am ed . And in the pursuit o f his love the cu stom of
m a nkind allows him to d o m a n y stra nge things, which philosoph y
wo uld bitterly censure if they were clo ne fro m a ny m o ti ve of interest o r wish fo r office o r p ower . H e may pray, a nd e ntreat, a nd supplica te, a nd swear, a nd lie on a m a t a t the doo r, a n d end u re a
sl a very worse tha n tha t of a n y slave-in a ny o ther case friends and
en emies wo uld b e equa ll y r eady to preve nt him, but now there is
n o fri end who will be ash am ed o f him a nd a dmo nish hi m, a nd no
e nemy will ch arge him with m eanness or fla ttery; the actio ns of a
lo ver h ave a gr ace which e nn o bles them ; and custo m h as decided
tha t they are hig hl y commen da ble a nd tha t there is n o loss of ch ar acter in them ; a nd, wha t is stra ngest of a ll, h e o nly m ay swear a nd
forswear himself (so m en say), a nd the gods w ill forgi ve his tra nsgr ess io n , fo r there is no su ch thing as a lover's oa th. Such is the entire liberty which gods a nd m en h ave allowed the lover, accor d ing
to the custom which p revails in o ur pa rt of the wo rld. From this
p o int of view a ma n fa irl y arg ues tha t in A thens to love a nd to be
loved is h eld to be a very h o no ra ble thin g. But wh en p aren t forbid
their so ns to ta lk w ith their lo ver , a nd p lace them under a tuto r 's
care, wh o is a p pointed to see to these things, a n d their com pa nio ns
a n d equ a ls cas t in their tee th a n ything of the sort which they m ay
observe, a n d their elders r efuse to silence the r eprovers a nd d o no t
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and is not open to the charge o f fl a tter y. And the e two cu stoms,
- - one the love of youth, a nd the other the p racti ce of ib iloso h y a nd
virtue in general, ought to meet in one, a nd th e n th e beloved m ay
honorably indulge the lover. For whe n the lover a nd beloved come
together, h aving each of them a law, and the lover thinks that he is
right in doing any service which he can to his graciou loving one;
and the other that he is right in showing any kindness which he can
to him who is making him wise and good ; the one capable of communicating wisdom and virtue, the other eeking to acquire them
with a view to education and wisdom; when the two laws of love
are fulfilled and meet in one-then, and then only, may the beloved
yield with honor to the lover. Nor when love is of this disinterested
sort is there any disgrace in being deceived, but in every other case
there is equal disgrace in being or not being deceived. For he who
is gracious to his lover under the impression that he is rich, and
is disappointed of his gains because he turns out to be poor, is disgraced all the same; for he has done his best to show that he would
give himself up to anyone's "uses base" for the sake of money ; but
this is not honorable. And on the same principle he who gives himself to a lover because he is a good man, and in the hope that he will
be improved by his company, shows himself to be virtuous, even
though the object of his affection turn out to be a villain and to
have no virtue; and if he is deceived he has committed a noble
error. For he has proved that for his part he will do anything for
anybody with a view to virtue and improvement, than which there
can be nothing nobler. Thus noble in every case is the acceptance
of another for the sake of virtue. This is that love which is the love
of the heavenly goddess, and is heavenly, and of great price to individuals and cities, making the lover and the beloved alike eager in
the work of their own improvement. But all other loves are the offspring of the other, who is the common goddess. To you, Phaedrus,
I offer this my contribution in praise of love, which is as good as I
could make extempore.
Pausanias came to a pause-this is the balanced way in which I
have been taught by the wise to speak; and Aristodemus sa id that
the turn of Aristophanes was next, but either he had eaten too
much or from some other cause, he had the hiccough, and was
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obliged to change turns with Eryximachus, the physicia n, who was
reclining on the couch below him. Eryximachus, he sa id, you ought
either to stop my hiccough, or to spea k in my turn until I have left
o!I.
I will do both, said Eryximachus: I will speak in your turn, and f
do you speak in mine; and while I am speaking let me recommend
you to hold your breath, and if after you have done so for some
time the hiccough is no better, then gargle with a little water; and
if it still continues, tickle your nose with something and sneeze; and
if you sneeze once or twice, even the most violent hiccough is sure
to go. I will do as you prescribe, said Aristophanes, and now get on.
Eryximachus spoke as follows: Seeing tha t Pausanias made a
fair beginning and but a lame ending, I must endeavor to supply
his deficiency. I think that he has rightly distinguished two kinds
of love. But my art further informs me that the double love is not
merely an affection of the soul of man toward the fair, or toward
anything, but is to be found in the bodies of all animals and in productions of the earth, and I m ay say in all that is; such is the
conclusion which I seem to have gathered from my own art of medicine, whence I learn how great and wonderful and universal is the
deity of love, who e empire extends over all things, divine as well
as human. And from medicine I will begin that I may do honor to
my art. There are in the human body these two kinds of love, which
are confessedly different and unlike, and being unlike, they have
loves and desires which are unlike; a nd the desire of the healthy is
one, and the desire of th~. diseased is another; and as Pausanias was
just now saying that to indulge good men is honorable, and bad
men dishonorable-so, too, in the body the good and healthy elements are to be indulged, and the b ad elements and the elements of
disease are not to be indulged, but discouraged. And this is what the
physician has to do, and in this the art of medicine consists; for
m edicine may be regarded generally as the knowledge of the loves
and desires of the body, and how to satisfy them or not; and the
best physicia n is he who is able to separate fair love from foul , or
to convert one into the other; and he who knows how to eradicate
and how to implant love, whichever is required, and can reconcile
the most hostile elements in the constitution and make them loving
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friends is a kill(ul practitioner. Now the most ho tile are the most
opposite, such as hot and cold, bitter and sweet, moist and dry, and
the like. And my ance tor, Asclep ius, knowing how to implan t
friendsh ip and accord in the e elements, was the creator of our art,
as our friends the poets here tell us, and I believe th em; and not
only medicine in every bra nch, but the art of gym nastic and husbandry are under his dominion. Anyone who pays the least attention to th e subject will also perceive that in musi there is the same
recon ciliation of opposites; a nd I suppose th a t this must h ave b ee n
the meaning of H eraclitus, although his words are not accura te;
for he says that The One is united by disunion, like the h armo ny of
the bow a nd the lyre. ow there is an abs urdity in saying tha t h armony is discord or is composed of elements which are still in a state
of discord. But what he probabl y meant was tha t h a rmony is composed of differing notes of higher or lower pitch which disagreed
once but are now reco nciled by the art of music; for if the higher
and lower notes still disagreed, there could be no harmony-clearly
not. For h a rmony is a symphony, and symphony is an agreement;
but a n agreement of disagreements while they disagree there cannot be; you canno t harmonize that which disagrees. In like m anner
rh ythm is compounded of elements short and long, on ce differing
and now in accord; which accordance, as in the former instance
m ed icine, so in all these other cases music, impla nts, m aking love
and unison to grow up among them; a nd thus mu ic, too, is concerned with the prin ciples of love in their ap plica tio n to h armony
and rhythm. Again, in the essential n a ture of h a rmony a nd rhythm
there is no difficulty in discerning love which h as not yet become
do uble. But when you want to use them in ac tu al li fe, ei ther in
the composition of songs or in the correct performance of a irs or
m e tres composed a lready, which la tter i called ed ucation, then the
difficulty begins, and the good artist is needed. Then the old tale
h as to be repeated of fa ir and heavenly love-the love of Uran ia
the fa ir a nd heavenly muse, and of the duty of accepting the temp era te, a nd those who are as yet intempera te only th a t they m ay
become temperate, and of preserving their love; and, again , of the
vulgar Polyhymn ia, who must be used with circ umspect ion that the
pleas ure be enjoyed , but may not genera te li e ntiousness; just as in
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of the wrinkles, much a a hoem aker m ight smooth lea ther upon
a last; he left a few, however, in the region of the belly and n a vel,
as a m emorial of the primeval sta te. After the division the two
parts of m a n, each d esiring his other h alf, came together, and
throwing their arms about one another, entwin ed in mutu al embraces, longing to grow into one, they were on the point of dying
from hunger and self-neg lect because they did not like to do anything apart; and when one of the h a lves died and the other survived, the survivor sought a nother mate, man or woman, as we call
them-being the sections of entire men or women-and clung to
that. They were being destroyed, when Zeus in pity of them invented a new plan: he turned the parts of generation round to
the front, for this had not been always their position, and they
sowed the seed no longer as hitherto like grasshoppers in the
ground, but in one another; and after the transposition the male
generated in the female in order that by the mutual embraces of
man and woman they might breed, and the race might continue; or
if man came to man they might be satisfied, and rest, and go their
ways to the business of life : so ancient is the desire of one another
which is implanted in us, reuniting our original nature, making one
of two, and healing the state of man. Each of us when sepa rated,
having one side only, like a flat fish, is but the indenture of a man,
and he is always looking for his other half. Men who are a section
of that double nature which was once called Androgynous are
lovers of women; adulterers are generally of this breed, and also
adulterous women who lust after men. The women who are a section of the woman do not care for men, but have female attachments; the female companions are of this sort. But they who are
a section of the male follow the male, and while they are young,
being slices of the original man, they hang about men and embrace
them, and they are themselves the best of boys and youths because
they have the most manly nature. Some indeed assert tha t they are
shameless, but this is not true; for they do not act thus from any
want of shame, but because they are valiant and manly, and have
a manly countena nce, and they embrace that which is like them.
And these when they grow up become our statesmen, and these
only, which is a great proof of the truth of what I am saying. When
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h ope that I may be disconcerted a t the expectation raised among
the audience that I shall speak well.
I shou ld be strangely forgetfu l, Agathon, replied Socrates, of
the co urage and m agna nimity which yo u showed when your own
compositions were a bout to be exhibi ted, and you came upon the
stage with the actors and faced the vast thea tre altogether undism ayed, if I thought tha t yo ur n erves could be fluttered at a small
p a rty of friends.
Do you think, Socra tes, said Agathon, that my head is so full
of the thea ter as not to know how much more formidable to a m a n
of sense a few good judges are tha n many fools?
Nay, replied Socrates, I should be very wrong in attributing to
you, Aga thon, tha t or any other wa nt of refinement. And I am
quite aware that if you happened to meet with any whom you
thought wise, you would care for their opinion much more tha n for
tha t of the many. But then we, h a ving bee n a part of the foolish
m a ny in the theater, cannot be rega rded as the select wise; though
I know that if you chanced to be in the presence, not of one of ourselves, but of some reall y wise man, you would be ashamed of
disgracing yourself before him-wo uld you not?
Yes, said Agathon.
But before the m a ny you would not be ashamed if you thought
that you were doing something di graceful in their presence?
H ere Phaedrus interrupted th em, saying: Do not answer him,
my dear Agathon; for if he can only get a partner with whom he
can talk, e p ecially a good-looking one, he will no longer care about
the completion of our pla n. ow I love to hear him talk; but just
at pre en t I must not forget the encomium on Love which I ought
to receive from him a nd from everyone. \.Yhen you and he have
p aid your tribute to the god, th en you m ay talk.
Very good, Phaedrus, sa id Agathon; I see no reason why I
sho ul d not proceed with my speedi, as shall h ave many other
opportuniti es of conver ing with Socrates. Let me say first how I
oug ht to speak, and then speak:
The previo us spea kers, instead of praising the god Love, or
unfolding his n a ture, appear to h ave congratulated m a nkind on the
benefits which he confers upon them. But I would ra ther prai se the
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Love; ungrace and love are always a t war with one another. The
fa irness of hi complexion is revea led by his habita tion among the
flowers ; for he dwells not amid bloomless or fading beauties,
whether of body or sou l or a ught el e, but in the place of flowers
a nd scents, there he sits and abides. Concerning the bea uty of the
god I have said enough; and ye t there remains much more which I
might say. Of his virtue I have now to speak: his greatest glory is
tha t he can neither do nor suffer wrong to or from a ny god or a ny
m a n ; for he suffers not by force if h e suffers; force comes not near
him, neither when h e acts does he ac t by force. For all men in all
things serve him of their own free will, a nd where there is voluntary
agreeme nt, there, as the la ws which are the lords of the city say, is
justice. And not only is he just but exceed ingly tempera te, for
Temperance is the acknowledged ruler of the pleasures a nd desires, and no pleasure ever masters Love; h e is their m as ter a nd
th ey are his serva nts; a nd if he conqu ers them he must be tempera te indeed. As to courage, eve n the God of War is no m a tch for
him; he is the cap tive a nd Love is the lord, for love, the love of
Aphrod ite, m as ters him , as th e tale runs; a nd the m as ter is stronger
tha n the servan t. And if h e co nquers the braves t of all others, he
must be himse lf the braves t. Of his courage and justice a nd temperance I have sp oken, but I h ave ye t to speak of his wisdom ; a nd
according to the measure of my abi lity I must try to do my best.
In the first place he is a poet (and h ere, like Eryximachus, I magnify my art), and ~is a lso the source of poesy in others, which he
cou ld not be if h e were n o t him elf a poet. And a t the touch of him
everyone becomes a poet, even thou gh h e h ad no music in him
before; this also is a proof that L ove is a good poet and accomplished in all the fine ar ts; for no one ca n g ive to an o ther tha t
which he has no t himse lf, or teach tha t of which he has no knowledge. Who will deny th a t the creation of the a nimals is his doing?
Are they not all the works of his wisdom, born and begotten of
him? And as to the a rtists, do we not know that h e only of th em
whom Jove inspires h as the li ght of fame?-he whom Love touches
no t walks in darkness. The arts of m ed icin e a nd a rch ery a nd divination were discovered b y A ollp, und er the g uida nce of Jove a nd
desire; so th a t he too is a disciple of Love. Also the melody o f the
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Muses, the metallurgy of Hephaestus, the weav ing of Athene, the
empire of Zeus over gods and men, are a ll due to Love, who was the
inventor of them. And so Love et in order the empire of the gods
-the love of beauty, as is evident, for with deformity Love h as no
con cern. In the days of old, as I bega n by saying, dreadful deeds
were done among the gods, for they were ruled by Necessity; but
now in ce the birth of Love, a nd from the Love of the beautiful,
has sprung every good in heaven and earth. Therefore, 1 haedrus, I
say of Love that he is the fa ires t a nd best in him elf, a nd the cause
of what is fairest and best in all other things. And there comes into
my mind a line of poetry in which he is said to be the god whoGives peace on earth and ca lm th e storm y deep,
Who still s the winds a nd bids the sufferer sleep.

This is he who empties men of disaffection and fills them with
affection, who m akes them to meet together a t banquets such as
these; in sacrifices, feas ts, d a nces, he is our lord-who sends courtesy and sends away discourtesy, who gives kindness ever and never
gives unkindness; the friend of the good, the wonder of the wise,
the a mazement of the gods; desired by those who have no part in
him, and precious to those who h ave the better part in him; pa rent
of delicacy, luxury, d es ire, fondness, softness, grace; rega rdful of
the good, regardless of the evil; in every word, work, wish, fearsavior, pilot, comrade, helper; glory of gods and men, leader best
and brightest, in whose footsteps let every m a n follow, sweetly
singing in his honor and joining in that sweet strain with which
love charms the souls of gods and men . Such is the speech, Phaedrus, half-playful, yet having a certain meas ure of seriousness,
which, according to my ability, I dedica te to the god.
When Aga thon had done speaking, Aristodemus said that
there was a general cheer; the young man was thought to h ave
spoken in a manner worthy of himself, and of the god. And Socrates, looking a t Eryximachus, said: Tell me, son of Acumenus, was
there not reason in m y fears? a nd was I n o t a true prophet when I
said that Agathon would make a wonderful oration, and th a t I
should be in a strait?
The part of the prophecy which concerns Agathon, replied
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Eryximachu , appears to me to be true; but not the other p artthat you will be in a stra it.
Why, my dear friend, aid ocrates must not I or anyone be in
a strait who h as to pea k after he has h eard such a rich and varied
di co urse? I am espe ially truck with the beauty of the concluding
word - who co uld li sten to th em without amazeme nt? When Ireflected on the immeasurable inferiority of m y own powers, I was
ready to run away for shame if there h ad bee n a possibility of
escape. For I was reminded of Gorgias, a nd at the end of his speech
I fancied that Agathon was shaking a t me the Gorginian or Gorgoni an head of the gTeat m aster of rhetoric, which was simply to
turn me and my speech into tone, as Homer says, 9 a nd strike me
dumb. And then I perceived how foolish I had been in consenting
to take my tum with you in praising love, and saying tha t I too was
a m aster of the art, when I really had no conception how anything
ought to be praised. For in my simpli city I imagined that the
topics of praise should be true, and that this being presupposed,
out oC the true the speaker was to choose the best and set them forth
in the best m a nner. And I felt quite proud, thinking that I knew
the n a ture of true praise and should speak well. Whereas I now see
that the intemion was to attribute to Love every species of gTeatness and glory, whether really belonging to him or not, without
regard to truth or fa lsehood- th a t was no matter; for the original
proposal seems to have bee n not that each of you should really
praise Love, but only tha t you should appear to praise him. And so
you a ttribute to Love every imaginable form of praise which can
be gathered anywhere; and you say that "he is all this," and "the
cause of all that," making him appear the fairest and best of all to
those who know him not, for you ca nnot impose upon those who
know him. And a noble and solemn hymn of praise have you rehearsed . But as I misunderstood the nature of the praise when I
said that I would ta ke my turn, I must beg to be absolved from the
promise which I made in ignora nce, and which (as Euripides would
say 10) was a promi se of the lips a nd not of the mind. Farewell then
to such a strain: for I do not praise in that way; no, indeed, I
9
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cannot. But if you like to hear the truth about love, I am ready to
speak in my own manner, though I will not make myself ridiculous
by entering into any rivalry with you. Say then , Ph aedrus, whether
you would like to h ave the truth abou t love, spoken in a ny words
and in any order which may h appe n to come into my mind a t the
time. Will tha t be agreeable to yo u?
Aristodemus sa id tha t Phaedr us a nd the compan y bid him
speak in any m a nner which h e thought best. Then, h e added, let me
have your permission ftrst to a k Agathon a few more questions, in
order that I m ay take hi admissio ns as the premises of m y discourse.
I grant the permission, said Phaedrus: put your question.
Socrates then proceeded as fo llows:
In the m agnificent ora tion which you have just uttered, I think
that you were right, my dea r Agathon, in proposing to speak of the
nature of Love ftrst and afterwards of his works- that is a way of
beginning which I very much approve. And as you have spoken so
eloquently of his n a ture, m ay I ask you further whe ther love is
the love of something or of nothing? And here I must explain myself: I do not want you to say th a t love is the love of a father or the
love of a mother-tha t would be ridiculous; but to a nswer as you
would, if I asked is a father a father of something? to which you
would ftnd no difficulty in replying, of a son or d a ughter: and the
answer would be right.
Very true, said Agathon.
And yo u would say the same of a mother?
He assented.
Yet let me ask you one more question in order to illustrate my
meaning: Is not a brother to be rega rded essentially as a brother of
something?
Certa inly, he replied.
That is, of a brother or sister?
Yes, he sa id.
And now, said Socrates, I will ask a bout Love: Is Love of
something or of nothing?
Of something, surely, he replied.
Keep in mind wh a t this is and tell me wha t I wa nt to knowwhether Love desires th a t of which love is .
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Yes, surely.
And does he pos es , or does he not possess, th a t which he loves
and desires?
Probably not, I should say.
Nay, replied Socrates, I would h ave you consider whether
"necessarily" is not rather the word. The inference tha t he who
desires some thing is in want of something, a nd that h e who desire
nothing is in want of nothing, is in my judgment, Agathon, a bsolutely and necessarily true. What do yo u think?
I agree with yo u, said Aga thon.
Very good. Would he who is grea t desire to be great, or he who
is strong desire to be strong?
Tha t would be in consistent with our previous admiss ions.
True. For he who is a n ything canno t want to be th a t which he
is?
Very tru e.
And ye t, added Socrates, if a man being strong d esired to be
strong, or being swift desired to be swift, or being h ealthy d esired
to be healthy, in tha t case he might be thought to desire some thing
which he already h as or is. I give th e examp le in order tha t we may
avoid misconception. For the posses ors of these qualities, Agathon,
mu t be suppo ed to have their respective advantages a t the time,
whether they dwose or not; and who can desire tha t which h e
h as? Therefore, when a perso n says, I am well a nd wish to be well,
or I am rich a nd wish to be rich, and I desire simpl y to h ave what
I h ave-to him we sh all reply: "You, m y friend, h a ving wealth a nd
h ea lth a nd stre ngth, want to h ave the co ntinu a nce of them ; for a t
this moment, wh e ther yo u choo ·e or not, yo u h ave them. And when
you say, I desire tha t which I have a nd nothing else, is not your
meaning that you want to have what you now have in the future?"
He mu t agree with us- must he not?
He must, replied Agathon.
Then, said So rates, he desires that what h e h as at present may
be preserved to him in the future, which is equivalent to sayi ng tha t
he desires som ething which i nonexi tent to him, a nd which as yet
h e h as not go t.
Very tru e, h e sa id.
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Th e n he a nd everyone who desire , d e ires tha t whi h he has
not already, a nd which is future a nd not present, a nd whi ch he
has not, an d i no t, a nd of whi ch he is in wa nt- these are the sort
of things which love a nd d es ire seek?
Very tru e, he said.
Then now, sa id Socra tes, let us recapitulate the argument.
First, is no t love of something, and of something, too, which is
wanting to a man?
Yes, he replied.
R emember further what you said in your speech, or if you do
not remember I will remind you: you said tha t the love of the
beautiful se t in order the empire of the gods, for tha t of deformed
things there is no love-did you not say something of that kind?
Yes, said Agathon.
Yes, my friend, and the remark was a just one. And if this is
true, Love is the love of beauty and not of deformity?
He assented.
And the admission has been already made that Love is of something which a m a n wa nts and has not?
True, he said.
Then Love wants and h as not beauty?
Certainly, he replied.
And would you call that beautiful which wants and does not
possess beauty?
Certainly not.
Then would you still say that love is beautiful?
Agathon replied: I fear that I did not understand what I was
saying.
You made a very good speech, Agathon, replied Socrates; but
there is yet one small question which I would fain ask: Is not the
good also the beautiful?
Yes.
Then in wanting the beautiful, love wants also the good?
I cannot refute you, Socrates, said Aga thon; Jet us assume
that what yo u say is true.
Say rather, beloved Agathon, tha t yo u cannot refute the truth;
for Socrates is easily refuted.
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And now, taking my leave of you, I will rehearse a tale of love
which I h eard from Diotima of Mantin ei_.a,u a woman wise in this
and in many other kinds of knowledge, who in the clays of old, when
the Athenia ns offered sacrifice before the coming of the plague,
delayed the disease ten years . She was my instructress in the art of
love, and I shall repeat to you wha t she said to me, beginning with
the admiss ions made by Aga thon, which are nearly, if not quite, the
same which made to th e wise woman when she questioned me: I
think that this will be the easies t way, a nd I shall take both parts
myself as well as I can. 1 2 As you, Agathon, suggested, I must
speak first of the being and n a ture of Love, and then of his works.
First I said to her in n early the same words which he used to me
that Love was a mighty god, and likewise fair; and she proved to
me as I proved to him that, by my own showing, Love was neither
fair nor good. "What do you mean, Diotima," I said, "is love then
evil and foul?" "Hush," she cried; "must that be foul which is not
fair?" "Certainly," I said. "And is that which is not wise ignorant?
Do you not see that there is a mean between wisdom and ignorance?" "And what may that be?" I said. "Right <pinion," she replied, "which, as you know, being incapable of giving a reason, is
not knowl edge (for how can knowledge be devoid of reaso n ? nor
again, ignorance, for neither can ignora nce a ttain the truth), but is
clearly something which is a mea n between ignora nce and wisdom."
"Quite true," I replied. "Do not then insist," she said, "that what is
not fair is of necessity foul, or what is not g·ood, evil; or infer that
because Love is not fair and good he is therefore foul and evil; for
he is in a mean between them." "Well," I said, "Love is surely admitted by ali to be a grea t god." "By those who know or by those who
do not know?" "By alL" "And how, Socrates," she said with a smile,
"can Love be acknow ledged to be a great god by those who say that
he is not a god at all?" "And who are they?" I said. "You and I a re
two of them, " she replied. "How can tha t be?" I said. "It is quite intelligible," she replied, "for you yourself would acknowledge that
the gods are h appy and fair-of co urse you would-would you dare
to say that any god was not?" "Certainly not," I replied. "And yo u
mean by the happy those who are the possessors of thing good or
11
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fa ir?" "Ye ." "And yo u adm ited that Love, because h e was in want,
d es ires those good a nd fa ir th ings o f wh ich h e is in want?" "Yes, I
did ." "But how can he be a god who has no p or tion in wh a t is either
good or fair ?" "Impos ible." " The n you see tha t you also de ny the
divin ity of Love."
"W ha t then is Love?:' I ask ed . "~s h 7.-mortal?" " No." ."Wha t
then ?" "A in the former m sta nce, h e IS n either m ortal nor tmmortal, but in a m ea n be twee n the two ." "Wha t i h e, Diot ima?" " H e is
a grea t pirit ~aim~n), a nd like a il spirits he is intermed iate between the d ivine a nd the mortal. " "A n d wha t," I said, " is hi
p ower ?" " H e interpre ts," sh e repli ed , " ~etwee n god a nd m en, co nvey in g a nd taking across to the gods the prayers a nd sacrifi ces of
m en, and to m en the comm a nds a nd re plies of the gods; h e is the
m edi a tor who spa ns the cha m whi ch divides them, a nd th erefore
in him ail is bound toge ther, a nd through him the a rts of the
proph e t and the priest, their sacrifi ces and m ys teri es a nd charms,
a nd all prophecy a nd in ca nta tion , find their way . For god minpl es
not with m a n; but through Love all the intercourse a nd nverse of
god with man, whethe r a~ake or asleep, is ca rri ed o n. T he wisdom
w1].1cl]. understa nd
· ·
iritu a l; a il oth er wisdom, s ~ c~ a t~ a t of
J
. a rh -and-h n icr a ts, is mea n a nd vul gar. ow these sptnts or mter.' I( L1tr'J?' ( /,"(.
. L ove."
__,t..:.__! mediate powers are m an y a nd dt. verse, an d one o f th em 1s
~
"And who," I said, "was his fa ther, and who his mother?" "The
tal e," she said, "will ta ke time; neve rtheless I will tell yo u. On the
birthday of Aphrodite there was a feas t o f the gods, a t whi ch the
god Poros or Plenty, who is the son of Me tis or Discretion, was one
of the guests. When the feas t was over, P eni a or Poverty , as the m a nner is on su ch occas ions, came a bout the doors to beg. ow Pl enty,
who wa the worse for nectar (there was no wine in those days), went
into th e garden of Ze us a nd fell into a h eavy slee p ; a nd Poverty,
con ide ring h er own straitened circumsta nces, plotted to h ave a
child by him, a nd accord ingly she lay down a t his side a nd conceived Love, who p ar tly because he is n aturally a lover of the b ea utiful, a nd b ecause Aphrodite is h erself beautiful, a nd also b ecause
he was born on h er birthday, is h er follower a nd attenda nt. A nd a
his parentage is, so also a re his fortunes. In the first place, he is always poor, and anything but te nder and fa ir, as the m a ny imagine
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him; and he is rough and squalid, a nd h as no sh oe , nor a h o use to
dwell in; on th e bare ear th exposed h e lies under the ope n heave n,
in the street , or a t the door of ho uses, ta king his rest; a n d like his
moth er h e is alway in d istres . Li ke his fa ther, too, whom h e also
partly resem bles, h e is a lway pl o tting against the fair a nd good;
he is bold, enterprising, tro ng, a mighty hunte r, always weaving
some intrig ue or o the r, keen in the p ursuit of wisdom, fertile in r eo urces: a phil osopher a t all times, terrible as a n encha nter, sorcerer, sophist. H e i by n a ture n either m ortal nor immortal, but
alive a nd flouri hing a t one m om ent when h e is in pl enty, a nd dead
a t a nother mom ent, a nd aga in alive by reason of his fa ther's na ture.
B ut th a t which is always fl ow ing in is always fl owing out, a nd so
h e is never in wa nt a nd never in wealth; a nd , furth er, he is in a
m ean be twee n ignora nce a nd knowl edge. The truth o f the m a tter is
this: n o god is a phil osoph er or seeker a fter wi dom, for he is wise
a lready; nor aoes any m a n who is wise seek a fter wisdom. Neither
d o the ignora nt seek after wisdom. For herein is the evil of ignora nce th a t he who i neither good n or wise is n evertheless satisfied
with himself; he h as no d esire for th a t of which he feel s no wa nt."
"But who then, Dio tima," I sa id , " are the lovers of wisdom, if they
a re n either the wise n or the foo lish ?" "A child may a nswer that
question," she repli ed ; " they a re those who a re in a mea n between ~
the two ; Love is one of them . For wi dom is a most bea utiful thing,
a nd L ove is of the bea utiful ;in therefore ove is a so a philosop her or lover of wisdom, a nd being a lover of wisdom is in a mea n ~
betwee n the wise a nd the ignora nt. And o f this, too, his birth is the '?
ca use; for his fa ther is wealthy a nd wi e, a nd his mother poor a nd
foo lish . Such, m y dea r ocra tes, is the n a ture of the spirit Love.
T h e error in yo ur concepti on o f him was very na tural a nd, as I
imagin e from wha t you say, h a a ri e n out of a confusion of love
a n d th e beloved , which m ade yo u think tha t love was all beauti ful.
For the beloved is the truly beauti ful a nd d eli ca te a nd perfect
a nd blessed; but th e p r in cip le o f love is of a no ther n a ture, a nd is
such as I h ave d escribed. "
I said : " 0 thou stra nger wom a n, thou sayes t well; but, ass umin g Love to be such as you say, wha t is the use of him to m e n?"
"Th a t, ocra tes," sh e r eplied, "I will attempt to unfold: of his n a-
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ture and birth I h ave already spoken; a nd you acknowledge that
beautiful in
love is of the beautiful. But someone will say: O ft
what, Socrates and Diotima?-or r a ther let me put the quest ion
more clearly, a nd a k: \ 1\lh en a man love the beautiful, what does
he desire?" I answered h er "That the beautiful m ay be his." "Still,"
she said, "the answer su ggests a further question: Wha t is g iven by
the possession of beauty?" "To what you h ave asked," I replied, " I
h ave no answer ready." "Then," she said, " le t me put the word
'good' in the place of the bea utiful, a nd rep ea t the question once
more: If he who loves, loves the good, wha t is it then tha t h e loves?"
"The possession of the good," I said. "And what does he ga in who
possesses the good?" "Happiness," I replied; "there is less difficulty
in answering that question." "Yes," she said, "the happy are m ade
ha :I?Y by the acq_uisition of good things . Nor is there a ny need to
ask why a man desires happiness; the answer is already final. " "You
are right," I said. "And is this wish and this desire common to all,
and do all men always desire their own good, or only some men ?wha t say you?" "All men ," I replied; "the desire is common to all."
"Why, then," she rejoined, "are not all men, Socrates, said to love,
but only some of them, whereas you say tha t all men are a lways
loving the same things?" "I myself wonder," I said, "why this is."
"There is nothing to wonder a t," she replied ; "the reaso n is th a t
one part of love is separated off and receives the n ame of the whole,
but the other p arts have other n a mes." "Give an illustra tion," I
said. She answered me as follows: "There is poetry, which, as you
know, is complex and m a nifold._All creation or p as age of nonbeil!g into being is poetry .Qr ma.k..ing._and the processes of a ll art are
crea tive ; a nd the m as ters of arts are all poets or m a kers." "Very
true." "Still," she said, "you know th a t they are not called poets, but
h a ve other n am es; only tha t portion of the a rt which is separated
off from the res t a nd is concern ed with music a nd m e ter is termed
p oetr y, a nd they who pos ess poetry in this sense of the word are
called poets." "Very true," I sa id. "And the same holds of love. For
you m ay say generally th a t ~ desire of good and h appiness i only
the great and subtle power of love; but they who are drawn towa rd
him by any other path, whether the path of money-m a kin g or gymn as tics or philosophy, are not called lovers-the n ame of the whole
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i appropriated to tho e who e affection take one form only- they
alone are aid to love, or to be lovers." " I dare ay," I replied, "that
you are right. " "Ye ," he added, "and yo u h ear people say that
lovers are seeking for their other half; but I say tha t they are seeking neither for the half of themselves nor for th e whole unless the
h alf or the whole be ~ l!o a goog . And they will cut off their own
hands a nd feet and cast them away i f they are evil ; for they love not
what is their own unles perchance there be someone who calls
what belongs to him the good, and what belongs to a nother the evil.
~here is nothing which men love ~e good. Is there a nything?" "Certainly, I should say, tha t there is nothing. " "Then,"
she said, "the simple truth is tha t men love the good." "Yes," I said.
"To whi ch must be add ed tha t they love the possession of the
good?" "Yes, that must be added ." "And not only the possession,
but the everlasting possession of the good?" "That must be added
too." "Then love," she said, "may be described generally as the love
of the everlasting possession of the good?" "That is most true."
"Then if this be the nature of love, can you tell me further,"
she said, "what is the manner of the pursuit? What are they doing
who show all this eagerness and heat which is call d lo e, and what
is the object which they have in view? Answer me." "Nay, Diotima,"
I replied, "if I had known, I should not have wondered at your wisdom, neither should I have come to learn from you about this very
m a tter." "Well," she said, "I will teach you-the object which they
have in view is birth in beau~whether of body or soul." "I do not
said; ''the oracle requires an explanation." "I
understand you,
will make my mea ning clearer," she replied. "I mean to say, that all
men are bringing to the birth in their bodies and in their souls.
There is a certain age a t which human nature is desirous of procreation-procreation which must be in beauty and not in deformity; and this procreation is the union of man and woman, and is a
1 C "Y
d.ivin~ thing; for conception and generation are an immortal prinCiple m the mortal creature, and in the inharmonious they can
n ever be. But the deformed is always inharmonious with the divine,
a nd the beautiful harmonious. Beauty, then, is the destiny or god- /" '
d ess of .p arturition who presides at birt2_, and therefore, w en approachmg beauty, the conceiving power is propitious, a nd diffu-
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sive, and benign, and beget and bear fruit; at the ight of ugliness
she frowns and contract and ha a sense of pain, and turns away,
and shrivel up, and not without a pang refrains from on eption.
And this is the reason why, when the hour of conception arrives,
and the teeming nature is full, there is such a flutter and ecstasy
about bea uty, whose approach is the alleviation of the pain of travail. For love, Socrates, is not, as you imagine, the Jove of the
beautiful only." "What then?" "The love of generation and of
birth in beauty." "Yes," I said. "Yes, indeed," she replied. "But why
of generation?" "Because to the mortal creature generation is a sort
of eternity and immortality," she replied; "and if, as has been already aamittea, ove is of the everlasting possession of the good, all
men will necessarily desire immortality together with good-wherefore love is of immortality."
All this she taught me at various times when she spoke of love.
And I remember her once saying to me, "What is the cause, Socrates, of love and the attendant desire? See you not how all animals,
birds as well as beasts, in their desire of procreation are in agony
when they take the infection of love, which begins with the desire
of union; whereto is added the care of offspring, on whose behalf
the weakest are ready to battle against the stronges t even to the uttermost, and to die for them, and will let them elves be tormented
with hunger or suffer anything in order to maintain their young.
Man may be supposed to act thus from reason; but why should
animals have these passionate feelings? Can you tell me why?"
Again I replied that I did not know. She said to me: "And do you
expect ever to become a master in the art of love if you do not
know this?" "But I have told you already, Diotima, that my ignoran ce is the reason why I come to you; for I am con cious that I
want a teacher; tell me the n the cause of this and of the other
my teries of love." "Marvel not," she aid, "if yo u believe that love
is of the immortal, as we have severa l times acknowledged; for here
again, and on the same principle, too, th~ortal nature i seeking
as far as is pos ible to be everla ting and immortal : and thi i only
to be attai ned by generat ion because generation always leaves behind a new existence in the place of the old. Nay, even in the life of
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the arne individual there is succe ion and not ab olute unity: a
man is called the same, and yet in the short interval which elap es
between youth and age, and in which every animal is said to have
life and identity, he i undergoing a perpetual proces of los and
reparation-hair, flesh, bone , blood, and the whole body are always
changing. Which is true not only of the body but al o of the soul,
whose habits, tempers, opinions, desires, pleasures, pains, fears
never remain the same in anyone of us, but are always coming and
going; and equally true of knowledge. And what is still more surprising to us mortal , not only do the, sc iences in general spring up
and decay, so that in respect of them we are never the same; but
each of them individu ally experiences a like change. For what is
implied in the word 'recollection' but the departure of knowledge
which is ever being forgotten and is renewed and preserved by
recollection, and appears to be the same although in reality new,
according to that Jaw of succession by which all mortal things are
preserved, not a bsolutely the same, but by substitution, the old,
worn-out mortality leaving another new and similar existence behind-un like the divine, which is always the same and not another?
And in this way, Socrates, the mortal body, or mortal anything,
partakes of immortality; but the immortal in another way. Marvel
not then at the love which a ll men have of their offspring; for that
univer al love a nd interest i for the sake of immortality."
I was astonished at her words and said: "Is this really true, 0
thou wise Diotima?" And she answered with all the authority of an
accomplished sophist: " Of that, Socrates, you may be assuredthink only of the ambition of men, and you will wonder at the
senselessness of their ways, unless you consider how they are stirred
by the love of an immortality of fame. They are ready to run all
risks greater far than they would have run for their children, and to
spend money and undergo any sort of toil, and even to die, for the
sake of leaving behind them a name which shall be eternal. Do you
imagi ne that Alcestis would have died to save Admetus, or Achilles
to avenge Patrodus, or your own Codrus in order to preserve the
kin gdom for his sons, if they had not imagined tha t the memory of
their virtues, which still survives among us, would be immorta l?
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Nay," he sa id , " I am p er u aded tha t all m en do all thing , a nd t~
better th ey are the m ore they do th m, in hope o f the gloriou fa me
of immorta l virtu e; for they des ire the immortal.
" Tho e who a re pregna nt in the body only betake themselves
to women a nd beget childre n- thi i the ch a racter of their love;
their off pring, as they hope, will pre erve their m emory and give
them the blessedness a nd immorta lity which they d esire in the future. But souls which a re pregn a nt- for there certainly are men who
are more creative in their souls tha n in their bodies- conceive that
which is proper for the soul to conceive or conta in. And what are
these conceptions?- wisdom and virtue in general. And such creators are poets and all artists who are deserving of the name .inven- 9
tor. But the greatest and fairest sort of~ by far is that which
is concerned with the ordering of states and families, and which
is called temperance and justice. And he who in youth has the
seed of these implanted in him and is himself inspired, when he
comes to maturity, desires to beget and generate. He wanders about
seeking beauty that he may beget offspring- for in deformity he
will beget nothing-and naturally embraces the beautiful rather
then the deformed body; above all when he finds a fair and noble
and well-nurtured soul, he embraces the two in one person, and to
such a one he is full of speech about virtue and the nature and
pursuits of a good man; and he tries to educate him; and at the
touch of the beautiful which is ever-pre ent to his memory, even
wnen a sent, e bnngs forth that which he had conceived long
before, and in company with him tends that which he brings forth;
and they are married by a far nearer tie and have a closer friendship than those who beget mortal children, for the children who
are their common offspring are fairer and more immorta_l. Who,
when he thinks of Homer and Hesiod and other great poets, would
not rather have their children than ordinary huma n ones? Who
would not emulate them in the creation of children as theirs, which
have preserved their memory and given them everlasting glory? Or
who would not have such children as Lycurgus left behind him to
be the saviors, not only of Lacedaemon, but of Hellas, as one may
say? There is Solon, too, who is the revered father of Athenian
law; and many others there are in many other places, both among
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H ellen es a nd barbaria n , who h ave given to the world m a ny noble
work a nd h a ve been the p are nts of virtue of every kind ; and
m a ny temples h ave bee n r ai ed in their honor for the sake of children such as theirs, whi ch were never raised in honor of anyone
for the sake of his mortal children.
"These are the lesser m st ties of love into which even you,
ocra tes, may enter; to the g rea ter and more hid den ones which a re
the crown of these, a n to whld1, if you pursue them in a right
spirit, they will lead , I know not whether you will be able to attain.
But I will do my utmost to inform you, a nd do you follow if you
ca n. For he who would proceed aright in this matter should beg in
s; a nd, first, if he be guided by his
in youth to visit beautiful
instructor a right to love one suchim:m only- out of that he should
create fair hollg:hts; and soon he will of himself perceive that the
) beauty of one
m is a kin to the beauty of another; and then if
beauty o orm-in general is his pursuit, how foolish would he be
is one and the same!
not to recognize that the beauty in ever-y-£&
And when he perceives this he will abate his violent love of the
one, which he will despise a nd deem a small thing, and will become a lover of all beautiful ~; in the next stage he will consider tha t the beauty of the -mind i more honorable than the bea uty
of the ...outwanl- fBrm . So tha t if a virtuous soul have but a little
comeliness, he will be content to love and tend him, and will search
out and bring to the birth thoughts which may improve the young,
until he is com elled to conte plate a nd~the beauty .of institutions and laws, and to under~ta n I th a t the beauty of t 1em all is
of one family, and th a ~n 1· beauty is a trifle; and after la ws
and institutions he will go on to the sciences, that he may see
their beauty, being not like a servant in love with the beauty of
one youth or man or institution, himself a slave mean and narrow- / ~
minded, but dra wing towa rd and contemplating the vast sea of
many fair a nd noble though and notion in 'Vfl' 4t}-bea uty, he will
~
boundle s love of wisdom; until on that shore he grows and waxes
strong, and at last the vision is revealed to him of a sing le science
which is the science of beauty everywhere. To this I will proceed;
please to give me your very best attention:
_..
"He who has been instructed thus far in the things of love, and
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who has learned to see the beautiful in due order and succe sion,
omes toward the end will sudden! perceive a nature of
when
wondrous eauty (and this, ocrates, is the final cause of all our
former toils)-a nature which in the ftrst place is everlasting, not
growing and decaying, or waxing and waning; secondly, not fair in
one point of view and foul in another, or at one time or in one
relation or at one place fair, at another time or in another relation
or at another place foul, as if fair to some and foul to others, or in
the likeness of a face or hands or any part of the bodily frame, or
in any form of speech or knowledge, or existing in any other being,
as for example, in an animal, or in heaven, or on earth, or in any
other place; but beauty absolu_te, separate simple, and ~erlasting,
which without diminution and without increase or any change is
imparted to the ever-growing and perishing beauties of all other
things. He who from these ascending under the influence of true
love begins to perceive that beauty is not far from the end. And
the true order of going, or being led by another, to the things of
love is to begin from the beauties sf i d1 ~nd mount upward for
the sake of"?t:flat eti'l8r beauty, using these as steps only, and from
one going on to tw<?, and from two to all fair .£orms, and from fair
until
·
f{)rtnS to fair practices, and from fair practices to fair
, '- (" from fair.notions he arrives at the~n of absolute beauty, an t
beauty is. This, my dear Socrates,"
.,.. :!.."tL,.,k)ast knows what the ~ssen
---~3 aid the stranger of Mantineia, "is that life above all others which
man should live, in the contemplationo£beay_ty ab olute; a beauty
which if you once bei1efd you would see not to be after the measure
of gold, and garments, and fair boys and youths, whose presence
now entrances you; and you and many a one would be content to
live seeing them only and conversing with them without meat or
drink, if that were possible- you only want to look at them and to
be with them . But what if man had eyes to see the true beautythe ivine beauty, I mean, pure and clear and unalloyed, not
clogg~ith the pollutions of mortality and all the color and
vanities of human life-thither looking, and ho~ding-convexse with
the true beauty simple and divine? Remember how in that communion only, beholding beauty with the eye of the mind, he will be
enabled to bring forth, not images of beauty, but realities (for he
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has hold not-of an image but of a reality), and bringing forth and
nourishing true virtue to become the__Eie nd of GoJi and be immortal, if mortal man may. Would that be an ignoble life?"
uch, Phaedrus- and I speak not only to you, but to all of you
-were the words of Diotima; and I am persuaded of their truth.
And being persuaded of them, I try to persuade others that in the
attainment of this end human nature will not easily find a helper
better than love. And therefore also I say that every man ought to
honor him as I myself honor him, and walk in his ways, and exhort
others to do the same, and praise the power and spirit of love according to the measure of my ability now and ever.
The words which I have spoken, you, Phaedrus, may call an
encomium of love, or anything else which you please.
When Socrates had done speaking the company applauded,
and Aristophanes was beginning to say something in answer to the
allu ion which Socrates had made to his own speech, when suddenly
there was a great knocking at the door of the house, as of revelers,
and the sound of a flute-girl was heard. Agathon told the attendants
to go and see who were the intruders. "If they are friends of ours,"
he said, "invite them in, but if not, say that the drinking is over."
A little while afterwards they heard the voice of Alcibiades resounding in the court; he was in a great state of intoxication, and
kept roaring and shouting "Where is Agathon? Lead me to Agathon," and at length, supported by the flute·girl and some of his attendants, he found his way to them. "Ha il, friends," he said, appearing at the door crowned with a massive garland of ivy and violets,
his head flowing with ribands. "Will you have a very drunken
man as a companion of your revels? Or shall I crown Agathon,
which was my intention in coming, and go away? For I was unable
to come yesterday, and therefore I am here today, carrying on my
head these ribands, that, taking them from my own head, I may
crown the head of this fairest and wisest of men, as I may be
allowed to call him. Will you laugh at me because I am drunk? Yet
I know very well that I am speaking the truth, although you may
laugh. But first tell me; if I come in shall we have the understanding of which I spoke? Wi ll you drink with me or not?"
The company were vociferous in begging that he would take

